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AN OPEN LETTER FROM

God Bless America
Prayerline numbers
(800) 852-8199
(419) 673-1470
(740) 369-5656
(740) 383-1794

confess that this month it has been
extremely hard for me to get this
newsletter ready for press. As have
most other Americans, I stopped often
to check the latest news from Washington and
New York. My thoughts and prayers go out to the
families and friends of the victims, our service
men and women, and our President.
In the third chapter of Ecclesiastes the writer
states, ”To every thing there is a season, and a
time to every purpose under heaven:” The second
part of the fourth verse says: ”a time of war, and
a time of peace.” Although our nation did not
seek war it has been forced upon us. It greatly
saddens my heart to realize that in just minutes
we passed from a time of peace to a time of war
and that so many of the children of our nation
will now be called upon to defend our great
country.
We must now pray for and support our young
men and women as they go out to face and defeat
the enemy. Please join with me to invoking
God’s speed and protection on each and every
one of them.

FALL TELETHON
OCTOBER 11 -14
Post Your Prayer
Requests:
www.coacb.org/prayer

GOSPEL SINGINGS
n Saturday, October 6, 2001, from 7:00
– 9:00 PM, there will be a live gospel
singing at TV56 in Delaware, Ohio, 36
Spring Street. Featured groups will be

Freda Abbott, Sue Pitsinger, Katrina Townsend,
and Debbie Schmidt.
On Saturday, October 20, 2001, from 7:00 - 9:00
PM in Studio A at TV39, 1282 North Main Street,
Marion, Ohio there will be a live gospel singing.
Featured groups will be the Faithman Quartet,
Ansted, West Virginia; Parsons Family,
Mansfield; and Mike Abrams, Newark, Ohio.
The fourth Saturday night of each month there is a
live gospel singing at TV48 in Kenton, Ohio, 14
North Main Street. The next singing is October
27, 2001, from 7:00 - 9:00 PM. Featured singers
will be Grace for Faith, Gospel Ambassadors, and
Agorago Singers.

OCTOBER LOVE GIFT
The October Love Gift is a cassette tape titled
Spread the Word. It includes 17 songs from
some of todays top southern gospel artists. This
love gift will be sent to all who donate at least
$5.00 to the COACB during the month of
October.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

he COACB has telethons each
March and again each October.
One third of the operating funds for
the COACB come from these two yearly
telethons.
The telethons are very short and are limited to
the following hours:
Thursday Oct. 11
5:00 - 8:00 PM
Friday Oct. 12
5:00 - 8:00 PM
Saturday Oct. 13
2:00 - 9:00 PM
Sunday Oct. 14
1:00 - 7:00 PM

Be a COACB volunteer like Louise McMillion
Call or visit any station for a list of volunteer
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Christian Broadcaster
LEMONY WHITE CAKE
Thelma Aiken

TRY THEESE
RECIPEES

SUPPORT A
STATION
here are three
plaques, one at
TV-39, another at TV56 and a third at TV48. These list the
names of those who
have promised to
support those stations.
That pledge can be
paid either as a lump
sum, or by monthly
payments.
If you
would like to be a
member of the TV-56
club, the TV-48 club or
the
TV-39
club,
contact Reta at 1-800852-8199, and tell her
the correct spelling of
your name.

2 sticks unsalted butter softened; 1 tablespoon
baking powder; 1½ teaspoon vanilla extract;
½ teaspoon salt; 1¼ cup granulated sugar;
whites from 5 large eggs at room temperature;
3 cups cake flour or 2¾ cups sifted all purpose
flour; ¾ cup lowfat milk; ¼ tablespoon fresh
grated lemon peel.
Beat butter, baking powder and salt in a large
bowl at high speed until smooth. Add sugar
and beat till pale and creamy. Gradually add
egg whites and beat, scrapping bowl and
beaters once or twice, until mixture is fluffy.
Reduce mixer to low, add flour, alternately with
milk in three additions, beating until blended
after each. Add lemon peel.
Divide batter in two 8”x 2” pans lined with
wax paper, grease paper. Bake in 325 degree
oven for 30 to 35 minutes until very pale golden
and done. Cool in pans on wire rack 5 to 10
minutes. Invert on wire rack and peel off paper
and cool completely. Ice with Butter Cream
MARSHMALLOW BUTTER CREAM
FROSTING
2 sticks unsalted butter (1 cup); 1-7 ounce jar
of marshmallow crème; 1 cup confectioner
sugar; ½ teaspoon vanilla extract; ½ cup lemon
curd (from a 11 ounce jar); 3 cups sweetened
flaked coconut.
Beat butter in a large bowl with mixer on high
speed until creamy. Beat in marshmallow
crème. Reduce to low and beat in confectioner
sugar and vanilla. Increase to high and beat
until fluffy. Place one cake layer top side down
on serving plate. Spread top with lemon curd
and top with remaining layer, top side up. Frost
sides, then top, then press on coconut. (You
may substitute lemon pie filling for the lemon
curd if you wish.)

Got a suggestion for
the COACB call :
(740) 383 1794

STORIES FROM MY
RELATIVES
John G. Hoffman
Dr. Klunk, my uncle, called me the other day
and told me he had lost his license because he
treated a patient for yellar jaundice for seven
months and then realized his patient was

"THOUGHTS REFLECT"
With pen in hand I'm compelled to write emotions that I feel.
As my thoughts reflect on paper, I cannot believe they're real.
I see the buildings coming down. I hear the people scream.
I pray that soon I will awake and find it all a dream.
How dare one man decide the fate, of the lives of all of us!
How dare one country harbor him, as though his acts were just!
Anger rises in my heart. My eyes are filled with tears.
"America the Beautiful', we are all one family here.
This horrrific act has touched us all. We will never be the same.
The world must stand in unity and punish those to blame.
I wonder if life still exists beneath the rubble deep—
or if those loved ones missing still, are in eternal sleep.
I see the faces filled with fear. However will they cope?
So many hearts in great dispair, cling fast to dwindling hope.
I pray, "Dear God, a morsel please, a tiny crust of bread.
We know that you can heal the lame and resurrect the dead.
Reach down your hands and help us please, to move the stones aside,
so air and light can filter in to those entombed inside."
With head bowed low, I rest my pen but my prayers continue on —
"God bless each heart with peace and hope and keep our country
strong."
God Bless America!

Janice Winslow Harper©9/2001

OATMEAL CRISPIES
Betty A. Syck
1 cup shortening; 1 cup granulated sugar; 1 cup brown
sugar; 1½ cups flour; 1 teaspoon soda; 1 teaspoon salt;
2 eggs; 3 cups quick cooking oatmeal; 1 teaspoon
vanilla.
Cream shortening and sugars together well. Add eggs
and beat well. Add vanilla, sifted dry ingredients and
oatmeal. Mix well. Drop by teaspoon on ungreased
cookie sheet. Bake 350 degrees for 10 minutes.
STRAWBERRY WHIP CREAM CHEESE CAKE
Sarah Kalb
1-8 ounce package light cream cheese (softened);
1 pint heavy cream; 2 teaspoons Vanilla;
10 packs Equal or Splenda; 1 cup sliced strawberries
(fresh or frozen).
Add Equal (Splenda) and Vanilla to cream. Whip until
fluffy and firm. Add softened cream cheese to whip
cream; beat till thoroughly mixed. Pour into pie plate.
Cover with strawberries. Refrigerate until ready to eat.
8 Servings
Total Carbohydrates for whole pie is 20.5.
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